Introduction
For over 20 years, libraries have been moving information resources to the Web. When a patron visits a library Web site, they will most likely be able to find information about the library, the online catalog, research databases, tutorials, reference services, and so much more. The movement of print resources to electronic format benefits many people who have disabilities that limit their use of print materials. Because of the many obstacles faced by individuals with disabilities, the U.S. Congress has enacted several pieces of legislation to help provide equal access to Web sites, also known as Web accessibility.
"Web accessibility is the degree to which a Webbased resource is widely usable" (Encyclopedia of Special Education, 2007, para.1) . Web accessibility is often directly associated with people with disabilities, but in fact, it benefits many users without disabilities. The Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI), is a subgroup of the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C), which looks at different situations in order to develop ideas and guidelines to make Web accessibility possible for people with disabilities, as well as the aging population that experience different barriers. Two main standards have been developed and are used as guidelines for creating Web sites that are accessible. These regulations and guidelines have prompted the development of many different accessibility "checkers," which automatically check Web site content against accessibility standards. Many other tools, including Web 2.0 and tutorials, have introduced different and better ways to offer information in a variety of formats that meet the needs of all individuals.
In 1990, the U.S. Congress enacted the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). This was an important piece of civil rights legislation that prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities in regards to access to housing, employment, public entities, and education. Prior to ADA, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 was enforced to assure that any entity receiving Federal financial assistance could not discriminate against people with disabilities. It also mandated equal education for all students. In 1998, the legislation was renamed the Workforce Investment Act and was made stronger by the addition of Section 508 which defined some of the first standards for electronic access. Section 508 forced federal agencies as well as agencies receiving federal funding to ensure that developing technology was accessible for people with disabilities ("Tip Sheet", 2010) .
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, as cited by Brault (2012) , 56.7 million non-institutionalized people (18.7%) had a disability in 2010. The risk of having a disability increased in older age groups. "About 17.4 percent of males and 19.8 percent of females had a disability in 2010" (p.7). People with disabilities are divided into three different domains: seeing, hearing, and speaking limitations; upper and lower body limitations; and cognitive, emotional, and mental functioning. "Of the 51.5 million adults with disabilities, 30.3 million had a disability or disabilities in only one domain; 15.8 million people experienced disabilities in two domains, and 4.0 million had a disability in all three domains" (p.9).
According to 2009 Disability Data for Alabama, 18.3 percent of the population over the age of 5 has a disability (PASCenter, n.d.) . The chart indicated that 3.4 percent reported a visual disability, 4.8 percent reported a hearing disability, 10.7 percent reported an ambulatory disability, 7.3 percent reported a cognitive disability, 4.1 percent reported a self-care disability, and 7.9 percent reported an independent living disability (Disability data for Alabama, PASCenter, n.d.). R5. What types of online tutorials were found on the home pages of the libraries in this study?
Purpose of the Study

Definitions
Americans with Disabilities Act
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) was enacted by the U.S. Congress in 1990 to help ensure and protect the civil rights of individuals with disabilities. Library services, architecture, and design have been impacted greatly by ADA. (Reitz, J.M., 2007, ADA. ODLIS) .
Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level
An algorithm, similar to the Gunning-Fog Index, which gives a rough measurement of the amount of schooling needed to understand the content. Numbers greater than twelve are reported as twelve, and negative numbers are reported as zero ("FleschKincaid Grade Level", 2012, para.1) .
Flesch Reading Ease
An algorithm used to rate the text of a Web site for understanding. A 100-point scale is utilized, and authors are encouraged to score a value of 60 to 70; the higher the score the easier the document is to understand ("Flesch Reading Ease", 2012, para.1).
Gunning-Fog Index
An algorithm used to determine the approximate number of years of schooling needed to understand the content presented: the lower the number the more understandable the content. Any results over 17 are considered post-graduate level ("Gunning-Fog Index", 2012, para.1).
Web 2.0 Web 2.0 refers to blogs, wikis, and forums that offer an interactive experience over the Web ("Web 2.0", n.d., Collins English Dictionary).
Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI)
The Web Accessibility Initiative is a program sponsored by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C), "that is designed to make the Web more accessible to people with limited vision, hearing, or dexterity" ("WAI", 2003, Webster's New World Computer Dictionary) .
Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG 2.0) Web Content Accessibility Guidelines provide an outline to help authors implement successful techniques to make information accessible to all users. The guidelines are first laid out with four principals for Web accessibility: perceivable, operable, understandable, and robust. Twelve guidelines are further broken down under the four principles to help authors implement and better understand how to create a successful Web site (WCAG 2.0, 2008) .
World Wide Web Consortium (W3C)
The World Wide Web Consortium is a nonprofit organization that works with its members as well as the public to develop Web standards that make Web sites accessible to all (Reitz, J.M., 2007, W3C. ODLIS).
Limitations of the Study
This study was limited to library Web pages of four year, bachelor degree granting colleges and universities in Alabama. The study included only the home page for each library and the information that could be found on the library's home page. Colleges or universities that did not have their own library Web page were excluded.
Assumptions
It is assumed that the list of bachelor degree granting colleges and universities in Alabama are current and up to date based on CollegeSource Online database. It is also assumed that the library Web pages in this study are an accurate reflection of the libraries' resources and services and that the accessibility checking software used in this study is accurate.
Importance of the Study
The importance of this study is to determine the accessibility and readability of academic library Web site home pages based off of the current WCAG 2.0 guidelines, as well as the availability of Web 2.0 tools and tutorials on library home pages. By studying the results of the Web site accessibility software, college and university libraries will be able to better accommodate and serve all students. Looking at the results for the Web 2.0 tools and tutorials will give an overall idea of the advancements and changes academic library Web sites are making to bring more information, in a variety of ways to their students.
Literature Review Standards and Guidelines
Libraries today have many of their main resources located on the Web; this makes it even more important that they conform with Section 508 guidelines to create Web pages that are accessible to all individuals. Section 508 of the 1973 Rehabilitation Act (RA) was changed in 1998 and 2000 to include the federal government's standards addressing accessible information technology (Vandenbark, 2010) . Providenti and Zai (2007) state that Section 508 is based off of the WCAG 1.0, which mandates accessibility for federal Web sites only. Section 508 directly impacts accessibility of federal Web sites, Section 504 of the RA calls for "effective communication," which is ample for mandating Web accessibility guidelines for higher education institutions in the United States. In addition to the laws above, ADA became effective in 1990 and requires that places that accommodate the public must be accessible. Web accessibility for academic institutions has been required for many years for persons with disabilities (p.479).
According to Vandenbark (2010) , the W3C creates international standards for Web accessibility standards. They created a specific subgroup known as the WAI to fill the mission of creating accessibility standards, supporting materials needed to both help and understand Web accessibility, and collaborating with international bodies. The first set of guidelines published by W3C was the WCAG 1.0. WCAG 1.0 (1999) was made up of 14 guidelines and then divided into 65 checkpoints. The checkpoints are assigned a priority level which ranks them for level of importance.  Priority 1 is basic checkpoints that must be satisfied by developers.  Priority 2 is items that should be satisfied by developers to remove significant barriers.  Priority 3 is items that developers may satisfy to improve overall access to Web documents ("Priorities", para.1).
The checkpoints are then given a conformance level as follows:  Conformance Level "A": all Priority 1 checkpoints are satisfied  Conformance Level "Double-A": all Priority 1 and 2 checkpoints are satisfied  Conformance Level "Triple-A": all Priority 1, 2, and 3 checkpoints are satisfied ("Conformance", para.1).
According to Reid and Snow-Weaver (2008 When a Web page is tested for accessibility, it is assigned a level based on several different factors. The levels are simply labeled as A, AA, and AAA. Level A satisfies all of the Level A criteria. Level AA satisfies both Level A and AA criteria. Level AAA satisfies Levels A, AA, and AAA criteria. AAA conformance is not required due to the inability for entire sites to meet all requirements with some content (Reid & Snow-Weaver, 2008) .
Web Accessibility
A Web site that is accessible is designed so different people and different Web browsers can easily access, navigate, and use the site (Miller, 2006) . A solid design concept makes information obtainable and accessible for a broad range of people with and without disabilities. Accessibility reaches far beyond individuals with profound disabilities, it also affects those who lack current technology, speak English as a second language, or suffer from a common condition like arthritis. Early research by Spindler (2002) With the growing rate of the use of the Web in higher education for both traditional and online classes, it is more important than ever for universities to make sure that Web sites are accessible to all groups of people (Bradbard, Peters, & Caneva, 2010) . A major problem faced with Web page creation, is that they are created based on looks, not accessibility. The lack of concern for those with disabilities when creating Web pages creates continuous barriers for these students.
Web 2.0 technologies have a big impact on users with disabilities. Fairweather and Trewin (2010) It is important also to remember that only automated testing was completed, and further more in depth manual checking will also have to be completed to check for other elements of compliance (Oud, 2012) .
Methodology
A Web site analysis was completed to determine if the private and public college and university libraries in Alabama were accessible for people with disabilities. CollegeSource Online database (CollegeSource, 2012) was used to create a list of public and private colleges and universities in Alabama. To come up with a list of public institutions, a "Criteria Search" was set to locate institutions matching "Bachelor's degree" and "Public" and "Alabama." Sixteen public institutions were found. To come up with a list of private institutions, a "Criteria Search" was set to locate institutions matching "Bachelor's degree" and "Private", "Private nonprofit (no-religious affiliation)", and "Private nonprofit" and "Alabama." The search for private institutions yielded twenty-one results. Library home pages were located by browsing the institution's home page or by using Google when necessary. Libraries that did not have their own home page were excluded from the study as well as branch campus libraries that used the same home page. Only the main library home page for each university was evaluated for campuses with multiple libraries. After searching for each library home page, it was determined that there were four private universities that did not have a library home page; therefore, those institutions were eliminated from the results.
Vision Australia (2012) offers a Web Accessibility Toolbar for IE -2012 that was used to test the accessibility of each library home page to check for compliance with the WCAG 2.0. The Web Accessibility Toolbar assists in evaluating Web pages by identifying the components of a Web site that are not compliant with WCAG 2.0 standards, so that all of the work does not have to be done manually. The software allows the user to run a report to identify specific problems and also gives information on how to fix the problems to meet WCAG 2.0 standards. The testing was completed over a one week time period in April of 2013 to ensure that limited changes were made to any of the Web pages during the research. The results were compiled in an Excel spreadsheet showing the five main categories: Navigation and Orientation, Text Equivalents, Scripting, Styling, and HTML Standards. Each category was assigned a status of Web sites completeness, which included a percent pass, percent warn, and percent fail for each category. Juicy Studio Readability Test (Juicy Studio, 2012) was used to test the readability of each home page. The software examined the content of each page including navigation links. The inclusion of navigation links in the analyses can slightly skew the results. The results from each Web page were compiled in a chart to show the Gunning Fog Index value, the Flesch Reading Ease value, and the Flesch-Kincaid Grade. These values helped to determine the readability of each library Web sites home page. The software was unable to properly load and read one of the private library home pages, so it was eliminated from that portion of the study.
A checklist was created in Excel to compile the results of the Web 2.0 applications that were visible on each library's home page. The applications that were examined were the following: photo streams, blogs, wikis, podcasts, social media, and virtual reference chats. Data were also collected and evaluated to determine which home pages offer links to Web tutorials and in what format the tutorials were offered. This portion of the research was also concluded within a one week time frame to give a more concise reflection of all of the Web sites at one time.
Findings
R1. How accessible are
Alabama's academic library home pages for people with disabilities, based on online accessibility software? After the research was completed, a total of thirtythree library home pages were evaluated by using the Vision Australia Web Accessibility Toolbar. Based on the five main categories that broke down the accessibility of each Web sites home page, HTML Standards and Scripting ranked the highest for "completeness" amongst the pages. Navigation and Text Equivalents both ranked the lowest for "partial Implementation amongst the pages and Styling ranked in the middle with most of Web pages having this area with an "almost complete" status. The graph below shows the percentage of completeness, based on a one hundred point scale, for each of the five main categories. 
R2. How do public academic library home pages compare to private academic library home pages in accessibility?
Among the five categories, public university library home pages had a score that was five percent higher than private university library home pages on completeness (Figures 2 and 3 ).
Private university library home pages had a score that was seven percent higher than public university library home pages in the area of almost complete. Public university library home pages also had a higher number of home pages that were only partially implemented. Overall, the numbers for both public and private universities in Alabama are very close and comparable. If one takes only the numbers based on 100 percent completeness, public university library home pages come out as slightly more accessible, but if one combines the overall completeness and almost complete categories, the private university home pages become slightly more accessible.
R3. How does the complexity and readability of public academic libraries compare to private academic library home pages?
On an average comparison, the complexity and readability of public university and private university library home pages is comparable (Figure 4) . The averages of each category indicate less than one point dividing each of the three categories.
Breaking down the results by individual universities within both the private and public sector shows a larger difference in scores. The Gunning Fog Index scores for public university library home pages ranged from 10.74 to 17, with an average readability of 13.39 ( Figure 5 ). The Gunning Fog Index score for private university home pages ranged from 10.13 to 17 with an average understandability of 13.56 ( Figure  6 ). A score of seventeen or higher is considered a post-graduate reading level. The lower the numbers are in this category, the more understandable the content. The higher the score in this category, the easier the document is to understand. After analyzing the scores for both the public and private universities, there were only five institutions that scored above a fifty in this area. That leaves a total of twenty-seven schools with scores less than fifty, which makes those sites potentially harder to understand.
Flesh-Kincaid Grade Level numbers measure the approximate amount of school needed to understand the information presented. The lower the numbers, the easier the content is to read and understand. Public university library Web sites had an average score of 8.77, and private university library Web sites had an average score of 8.91. The majority of the results gathered scored between an 8 and 10 in this area, with a few scores on the low end and a few on the high end. Overall, the average person with at least eight to nine years of schooling should be able to easily read the pages. 
R5. What types of online tutorials were found on the home pages of the libraries in this study?
Online tutorials of many formats were located on library home pages. Library tutorials were broken up into four different formats: PowerPoint, Video, LibGuides, and Web Guides. Ninety-four percent of public university libraries offered some type of online tutorial from their home page (Figure 8 ). The results were significantly different with only forty-seven percent of private universities offering some format of an online tutorial ( Figure 9 ).
The most popular type of online tutorial being used by both public and private university libraries are LibGuides. Eleven of the fifteen public university libraries that offer online tutorials use LibGuides, five out of the eight private university libraries that offer online tutorials use LibGuides. Video tutorials ranked second as a method for online tutorials for both private and public libraries. PowerPoint and Web Guides were the least used by both types of university libraries (Figure 10 ). 
Conclusion
Vision Australia's Web Accessibility Toolbar for IE -2012 was utilized for this research. The software scans specific Web pages for potential problems, many which are easily fixed by Web administrators. Reid and Snow-Weaver (2008) explained the importance WCAG 2.0 standards as well as the changes that made the guidelines more objective for testing purposes.
In this study, the home pages from both public and private university libraries were analyzed to find out how accessible the Web sites really were. Overall, the results were fairly positive for both public and private university libraries. All of the pages were assigned a degree of completeness, and for any areas that received a failing grade, sub-categories broke down the specific problem areas needing attention. The problem areas that showed failing grades for public universities, also existed in private universities. The end results showed that both private and public university library home pages ranked within percentage points of each other on accessibility. The results of this study fall in line with many of the results in Oud's (2012) study that indicated that none of the Web sites tested were fully compliant with WCAG 2.0 standards, and that manual evaluations should also be completed for more specific results. Although no Web site fully met WCAG 2.0 standards, there is evidence that changes are occurring to create better Web standards and Web accessibility. The results also show that there are some very specific areas that can easily be improved to make accessibility even better.
The Juicy Studio Readability Test indicates the understandability and readability of a Web page. The software is great at providing an overall look at the age and reading level the Web site. The numbers for all three of the categories analyzed show comparable overall numbers. The average Gunning Fog Index scores indicated that most of the Web sites required at least a high school reading level to fully understand. The Flesh Reading Ease scores indicated that none of the university Web pages met the traditional goal area of a score between 60 and 70. Lower scores in this area mean that the content may not be easily understandable. The Flesh-Kincaid numbers calculated show that the persons who would most easily be able to read and understand the content provided would need to have at least eight years of schooling.
Web 2.0 tools have become more popular and more relied upon by students and librarians. The results of this study indicate both the importance and the need for Web 2.0 technologies on university Web pages (Bradbard, Peters, & Caneva, 2010) . Public university library home pages yield links to blogs, social media, virtual reference, and broadcast important information through the use of photo streaming on their home pages. Private university library home pages on the other hand had a much smaller showing of Web 2.0 technologies on their home pages. Many Public Private private university library home pages that had links for social media were for the school as a whole, and not library specific, where as a majority of public university library home pages had social media links that were created and specific to the library itself. The comparison between public and private university library home pages that offer online tutorials also show considerable differences between the two types of institutions. Once again, public university library home pages dominated this area.
Only one public university library home page lacked having a link to some kind of online tutorial. Out of the seventeen private university library home pages, eight had links to online tutorials, and nine did not. LibGuides did rank the same for both groups, being the most popular format for offering online tutorials. Over sixty percent of both public and private university library home pages that offered online tutorials used LibGuides. The results for Web 2.0 technologies appear to be pretty clear cut between public and private institutions.
This study could be conducted on a more in depth level by using both the accessibility checker and a manual check of each Web page. As with any software, there is the potential for glitches that may only be known about by manually investigating the problem areas. The Juicy Studio Readability results must also be closely looked at beyond the scope of the software. Because of the way the software works, results can be easily skewed based on the amount of content on the page, as well as the number of navigation links. As a brief overall look, these tools are both very helpful and give a general idea of both accessibility and readability. 
